
Sjgriculturally Speaking . :

Warren Farm Income In 1962
Was One Of Highest On Record
By F**J REAMS,

Ccnn^-- oral Agent
** ENTS

Meeting to
T .« g Grain Pro-

Co j .noiise, Warrenton,
'..k) p. m.

.Tan, 30: Angus Purebred
Bull ^ale. East Carolina Live¬
stock Arena, Rocky Mount.

Jan. 30: Agricultural Foun¬
dation Meeting, Louisburg.

Jan. 31: Agricultural Exten¬
sion Advisory Board, 7:30
p. m.

Feb. 4: Inez Community
Club, Clubhouse, 7:30 p. m.

Feb. 9: Hereford Purebred
Sale, State Fairgrounds, Ral¬
eigh.
Feb 12-13: Dairyman's Con¬

ference, State College.
Feb. 20: Golden Belt DHIA

Annual Meeting.

CASH INCOME
1962 cash income on War¬

ren County frams has been
one of the highest on record.
According to the latest infor¬
mation, tobacco averaged
about 1770 lbs. per acre from
6195.66 acres, grossing $6,
585,790 80 This accounts for
a little over 50 rV of the total
cash income. The boll weev¬
il took a good per cent of
our producers for a down¬
hill ride by reducing our cot¬
ton income or.e-fourth million
dollars to $776,769 78. In the
northern section of the coun¬

ty boll weevils were not so

rough but southern sections
were seriously damaged. Ac¬
tual farm records prove be¬
yond a doubt that we can

grow cotton at a good profit
in all sections when a boll
weevil control program is ap¬
plied. Other crop cash in¬
come added up to $1,274,

109.98.
Forestry And Livestock

Livestock cash income
jumped 1/2 million dollars to
81.809,550.00 Forestry pro
ducts increased about 100,-
000 000 to $1,525,500.00.

Government Payments
The Warren County ASC

Office reports almost a 50%
increase in cash payments
during 1962, compared to
1961 or a 1962 total of 8247,-
906.46. This amount was dis¬
bursed to-producers cooperat¬
ing with the following pro¬
grams: ACP, Feed Grain,
Wheat, Barley. Wood Incen¬
tive and Conservation Re¬
serve

1961 and 1962 Compared
Our total cash farm income

for 1961 was 810,622,144 93.
Our producers increased this
by $1,597,482.09 during 1962
to a total of 812,219,627.02.

1963 Is Here
With a 5% reduction in to-

SANDWICH SHOP
in the Green Building on Market Street

HOT DOGS HAMBURGERS
BARBECUE . SOFT DRINKS

For Good Taxi Service Call
Warrenton 760-1 or Norlina 365-1

EXPERIENCED DRIVERS

bacco acreage and facing un¬
familiar tobacco varieties, un¬
known seasons, insects and
diseases, we can consider <iur-
selves lucky to maintain our
11962 total cash income dur¬
ing, 1963. Our cotton pro¬
gram is wide open as well
as livestock to add extra dol¬
lars. A good number of peo¬
ple state hog production is
really wide open and theyj
wonder why we can't havs
more scenes like the one
shown in the picture above.
This is a mystery picture but
taken in Warren County. It1
is a scene from the only pig,
parlor in Warren County.
We have reached a stage

in the events of the day that
when a farmer produces low
yields and poor quality he is
not only asking for financial;
trouble, he is in trouble.

'(Here's hoping everyone will
put their shoulders to the
wheel during 1963 and don't
forget we are here to assist
yo- in your production, mar¬
keting and community prob¬
lems.

Pvt. K. R. Hardee

I Training in Hawaii
SCHOFIELD BARRACKS,!
Hawaii (AHTNC) . Army

Pvt. Kenneth R. Hardee, 18,
json of Raymond F. Hardee,
3218 Hargill dr., Orlando,
Fla., is participating with
other members of the 25th
Infantry Division in a' three-'
week training exercise on
Hawaii.

Hardee's unit. Headquarters
Battery of the division's 11th
Artillery, has moved by sea1

Everything piles up handsomely in a Chevy n including savings
Imagine a low-loading wagon roomy enough to IICUV TT L^is one goes and goes on a gallon. They grow
handle most anything you can heft.and still wflCVl JU with brakes that adjust themselves. An exhaust
trim enough to slip into cramped parkingspots. system that lasts longer. And a Delcotron
We imagined it, built it and called it Chevy II. generator that keeps battery reserve power up.
Made it as dependable as a wagon can get. Want to hear more? How about a low price,
And made it so it'll keep piling up**savings natty interiors, Body by Fisher craftsmanship
over the years. Those snow up in the way KeePs Going Great _ancj a talk with your Chevrolet dealer soon!

.
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Nova iOO i-Door 6-Pannengrr Station Wage*

ly different kinds of can at your Chevrolet dialer's . . . Chevrolet, Chewy II, Corvair and Corvette.
_ : -JEL.:

Carden time

(VI EI Gardnci

f\i C t .it*' C «.> i I. . J»«¦

Now Is the time tor plan
your vegetable garden; planl
fruit trees and grapevines
check the power mower
sharpen tools, repair hose
.prayers and dusters; exam
ine the compost pile; ordei
sufficient seed of adapted
vegetable varieties to meel
the needs of your family; and
build a cold frame or hot
bed. Your pruning chores
should be completed.
The actual site of the gar

den is important but manj
gardeners have no choice it
this respect. If you are luckj
enough to have a choice oi
sites, choose one as near th«
house as possible. This is foi
convenience, protection anc
availabilty of water for irri
gation

Stay away from large trees
for two reasons: they have
extensive root systems whict
will compete with the vege
tables for moisture and nu
trients, and they product
shade. Most vegetables like
full sun.

Avoid soils which are poor
ly drained. If you have a
new home, be on the look
out for mortar, brick, stumps
and other debris that ma;
have been covered while es¬
tablishing a final grade.

It is a good idea to plan
your garden on paper. This
will give an opportunity to lo¬
cate all crops, arrange foi
succession plantings and as
sure a plentiful supply ol

and air from its home station
at Schofield Barracks to the
Army's Pohakuola Training
Area on Hawaii for combined
mobility and firepower exer¬
cises with other divisional
units.
Hardee entered the Army

in July 1962. completed basic
training at Fort Gordon, Ga.,
and arrived in Hawaii last
December. He is a mechanic
in the battery.
The son of Mrs. Violet G.

Mitchell. Route 3, Littleton,
N C.. he attended Littleton
(N. C.) High School.

Live and Let
"What I mean is," explain¬

ed the insurance salesman to
a , bewildered rural prospect,
"how would your wife carry
on if you should die?"

"Well," answered the farm¬
er reasonably, "I don't reckon
that's any concern o' mine.
so long as she behaves her¬
self while I'm alive."

Say you saw it advertised
in The Warren Record.

vegetable* (or fresh uae,
freezing and canning.

Plant perennials along one
side of the- garden so they
will be out of the way when
you are working your annual
crops. I'm speaking of such
things as asparagus, rhubarb,
strawberries, dewberries and
raspberries.

Plan for continuous harvest
by weekly plantings of such
crops as snapbeans and" sweet
corn. Unless you have plen¬
ty of room, you may not
wish to plant watermelons
and cantaloupes because of
the space required for nor
mal growth.

It is not too late to plow

YOU CAN'T
GO WRONG

WITH A

WHITE
.V u

PORTABLE CONSOLE

$9900 $|2900
EASY BUDGET TERMS

DEMONSTRATION . NO OBLIGATION

Warrenton
Furniture Esc.
Warrenton. N. C.
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|lt ia rough flUow wrtfl time
to pxeptre th« aoU for plant¬
ing.

thawing win
soil particles and auk* the

if £ N8d b6d
much cicltr. If vou do this.
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plow.

New Store Hours
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday,

Friday, Saturday
Open 9 A. M. To 5:30 P. M.

Open All Day Wednesdays
LEGGETT'S ... THE STORE WITH MORE

. Free Gift Wrap . Lay-A-Way Plan

. Free Alterations . Charge Accounts

. Payroll Checks Cashed . Free Mailing Wrap
. More Service . More Value . More Selection#

. Wednesday Afternoon .
FREE $5.00 IN SILVER DOLLARS

REGISTER 1 TO 5 P. M.

Drawing 5:15 Each Wednesday
YOU DO NOT HAVE TO BE PRESENT TO WIN

LOOK FOR WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON SPECIALS

LEGGETT'S. WARRENTON

THE STORY OF
TEN LITTLE FREE WORKERS

tmmxm these mi the vomim wsmmMmmsmmm

kilowatt DOCTOR RAILROADER MINER 5TEEUN0RKER FARMER LAWYER GROCER 6ALE5CLERK REPORTER
1..

Ten little lree workers in this country fine and fair.
But it you cherish your freedom.worker have a caret
Ten little free workers.Reddy was doing fine
Until the socialists got him.(hen there were nine.

11 n s
ItJe free workers laughed at Reddy't late
came federal medicine.(hen there were i

iiUS
Eight little free workers thought this country heaven
But the government took over the railroads, than there were seven.

$
Seven little free workers.'till the miners got In a fix.
Uncle said coal's essential and took over leaving six.

I
Six little free workers 'till the day did arrive
The steel mills too were federalized.then there were five.

I
Five little free workers.but the farmers are tree no wore
The farms have been collectivized.that leaves only tour.

I
Tour little free workers till the government did decree
All mutt have free legal advice.then there were three.

Three little free workers.the number is getting tew.
But with government groceries selling food.then there were two.

Two little free workers.our story's almost done.
With clerks at work in federal stores that leaves only one.

One little tree worker.the reporter son-ot-a-gun
Mustn't criticize government.no now there are none.

I ..

'I-"'-

Ten little workers.but they are no longer tree
Tker wotk when end when otdered. aad * . Owed re* yen me.
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